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Major David 
Evans and Band 
Did‘The Job” Again

BARBECUE HONORING 
TI1EIR SOLDIER SONS 
AT CITY BARK

* ABOUT SENDING *
* PAPERS OVERSEAS *
* _____  *

LOMETA H. D. CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS.
A. N. RAWLINGS

a

Mr. and Mrs, W. M. Alexander * a  new ruling, as we un-

“Yes, boys in the Pacific, go 
on to Tokyo, and get Hirohito,”
was the word “ in action.” sent _____ # __
by Coke County to our boys and Mrs. j .  W. Warner, Mr. and1

and Mrs. Noah Pruitt honored * derstand it, will not allow *
their sons, Francis and Norman, * any more |>a|)or8 to Ik? sent *
with a barbecue supper Monday * to sailors and marines over- * 
night, June 18, in the American * seas, without a written order * 
Legion Park. m v * from the sailor or marine. *

inose present included, Mr. * This order has to be sub- *
, d Mrs. J. W. Warner, Mr. and * mitted to the Iwal jK»st- *

in rthe Pacific Wednesday af ¡flrs. ^ ^  Reavers, W arren and * master and after his approv- * 
ternoon. j Dean. Mr. and Mrs. Mural An- * al the publisher can accept *

It was the Coke County 7th dreW8| Vernon and Don, J. L. * the subscription.
War Loan Bond Drive that laddie Roe, and Billie Alexander. * Lot everybody take notice * ;
came to a whooping, sheeting, Maxine Pruitt, Mrs. Francis * about this. At the outset *
end! And the whooping and pruRt, Mary Pruitt. Mr. and ‘  as a matter of interest in 1
“ shouting” was due tô  the Mrs Kob |[erro„  an(i B0b.| * our boys we sent many co|>- * 
fact that Coke County “ went j^r and O. L. Pjttman,1 * ¡es of The Enterprise to *¡
over the top” in a big way in Mary Lou ¿^tty Sue> and patsy. j * them. This we had to dis- - :
reaching its goal. 4 . Mr. S. A. Kiker, Helen Luckett * continue. Some i ire ¿tenclini; * *

But, as heretoiore, tne J)lR( g|| of Bronte * the paper to Im>vs overseas. *!
wind up” of the drive was due Qut of town gU€st inciudedf * Take notice alsmt your sub- *>
argely to Major Evans pub- „  u d Doris Alexander of * »cription to those Im.vs. Din
lie relations offlejer at Camp _ , n , . . .  ,. ■“  : V „  . „  . i™ ,»  ‘San Angelo. Pvt. and Mrs. K. 1.Bowie, and San Angelo Army T , ,, . , ,, , ,A .-ij r>____Sharps Jr. Brenda and Sandra

Gail, and Nita Taylor all of

The Lometa Home Demon
stration club met Monday, June 
US, 1945 in the home o f Mrs. 
AllKTt Rawlings.

After a business session pre
sided over by the president 
there was a very interesting 
program on “ Brightening JUp 
the Home.”

There were 4 members and 
2 visitors present.

Mrs. Aubrey Lackey, 
Reporter.

--------- 1;— —
BEEF CATTLE PRODUCTION 
PAYMENTS TO FEEDERS

to the paper situation we
* will not send these papers
* unless jKiid for.
* * * * * * *

Robert L. Buford Ph. M 2-c

A ir Field. County Chairman 
L. T. Youngblood and his corps 
of workers had gone far in sell-

**M ftior^FvansV and^ithe and wife, Mrs. Ruth Buford, LOMETA W. II. D.
SAAF band to come and help »re spending hia leave *ith  T L l'I l SIHINSOKS 
them "over the hump.”  The ^ r t  f  parents, Mr. and Mrs A to 1 A im  
date set for Bronte was Wednes- J"" K- Luioidlot Dronte..Ruber t
day afternoon, and at Rol>ert has been stationed at Pearl The Lometa W. H. D club 
Lee that night. Harbor for the past 30 mon- sponsored a 42 party at the

The Major and the band y's. He will report to Dallas Lometa Schoolhouse, June 11th.
. . . *■-*-- * * i * to help raise the clubs funds.

The high score prize was given 
to Buster Pierce, the low score 
prize to R. M. Lackey.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies and iced tea were served.

were here on “ army schedule J“ ly 4, for reassignment, 
time.”  The land “ pepped up,r -t> — ---
things from the first snare of, .There » «  130 bridges across 
the drums. Hence, when Major Mississippi Klver.
Evans “ took the stump” ( . th e ---------------------------------------
back end o f a truck) the crowd , - j  that Major Evans an(, the
not large due to the fact lh.it |)antj s()|(| Wednesday afternoon 
the ranchers and farmers are ^and night at the two places.

------ v ---- --

. . . „ „ . , Breezland “BabyOther bonds in Coke s quota *
than the $60,000 “ E” bonds was P h lP K  U/i jp l  o f  
$4,0,000, or the total of $1,000, v , I I c r v  1 , u l u  «  l*

very busy, was “ ready to go ’ 
to Tokyo or anywhere else with 
their part, to win the war.

Youngbloodsimply JJJ* ^  ti.taUm öuntrf Coke's C o n  A n .t/ r l.i 
stated that Major Evans was subscri tions wa9 $ n 7,000. S a i l  A M (M 0  
here, no further " “ TOloction ^  f  t h * 7(h 'War h
was needed. It was the third ^  6 1
time that Major Evans and the 1 J."adal̂  ^ C o T n t  v l I f  8ome1thing n,ew* if iv *
band have led Coke countv in *a ,es> Wednesday , C o u n t y  8tiTnething ultra-modem count 
S  rallies Chairman Youngblood requested on findin;  it in Sm  Anf?elf,

fti his characteristic way The ,K".terp” se to express to The very latest up-to-the-min- 
Maior Evans said he was everybody— his workers and the ute about which we have hear«!
“ mad,’ ’ ».-cause there had to People isu th° “ ha,)l>>' chic^  hoM  in
be anv effort to get “Coke's ^ aJO£ Evans an(* the bcuul his that city.
quota, one of the richest to f t ™  si" cerc »PP"?=iat.oni for! But, - i f ,  thnr." folks for, we 
Texas for its size.” After stat- the heaJt3r cooperation and help have seen it with our own eyes, 
ing a few facts and giving Siven. lr,)m the beginning to as wo woro shown through the 
some figures, he said: “We I thf. o t. the. V®1**?£. different compartments of this
lack $18 000. having our quota rally Wednesday night. It aim- modern “ bablty chick“ growing 
of “B”  bonds which is $60,000. j &  !3 wonderful the way our institution.
Let’s take this amount at once,! people Dave rallied bu we can | Rut, the “ baby chick” hotel 
folks.” They began, several f °  no le8S- We must back our ,8 not the i)rf»duct of a moment, 
took $1,000. The amount was ^ 8 or *vet th  ̂ war- Aat Dut the outgrowth of nearly a 
rediv.ed until finally the $25 11 lhe>’ *five themselves, suieiv third of a century of two own- 
bond was offered. The folks, our peopje can supply the funds ers of the Breezland Hatcherf,-. 
subscribed from tottering old ^th which to take care c f our  tt was back in 1914, when
age down to babes in their ^  younir .lad,es’ who
parents arms. hanks to you, Major Evans close and intimate friends, each

and the SAAE Ixind. j a dreamer for herself, then they
Bronte took $16,150, and that Judge McNeil lie and Bruce dreamed togather, that is, tlniv 

night at Robert Lee the town Clift were the main leaders on talked of making a venture iii- 
and west end of the county; the West side, and—as they al- to business life. They agreed 
subscribed $13,000 making $29, | ways do—they did a good job. that it should Ik» the baby chick

business.
They launched their under

taking and now for thirty-one 
years they have planned and 
worked together to develop the 
greatest baby chick plant poss
ible. Step by step through the 
years they have built and 
grown and their volume of busi
ness has increased and the 
area to which they riiip Imby 

(Continued on last page)

Cattl«* feeders in ( oke County 
can now apply to the County 
A A a  Office for beef cattle pro
duction payments under the 
Government's new program to 
increase the production of 
meat.
Feeders are encouraged to feed 
more cattle, including those he 
purchases and those he raises, 
to good and choice grades under 
the new program. The method 
of payment is similar to the 
dairy payment program also 
handled through the county 
AAA Office, according to Coun
ty AAA Chairman, C. N. Webb.

The beef cattle production 
payment amounts to 50 cents 
per hundred-weight on Good 
Choice cattle weighing 800 
pounds or more and selling for 
at least the minimum stabili
zation price, which for sales in 
this county is 13.00

This is the first meat produc
tion payment made directly to 
livestock feeders. The program 
is designed to help hold the line 
against inflation by preventing 
sharp increases in retail prices 
which might lead to uncontroll
ed increases in wages and other 
economic factors.

The beef cattle production 
payment is available to all feed
ers, including slaughterers who 
also are feeders, provided their j 
cattle meet the program re-1 
quirements.

To 1h? eligildo a feeder must 
that he owned the cattle at least 
certify on his application (1) 
30 days lie fore their sale, (2) 
that the cattle weighed at least 
800 pounds when sold, (3) that 
il ' iittle brought not less than 
the minimum price for good 
grade, and (4) that the cattle 
were sold for slaughter to an

Vacation Rihl 
School at Rronle 
Baptist Church

Beginning Monday morning, 
at 9:t»0, a daily Vacation Bible 
S d h o o l  will be conducted 
through Friday. There will In* 
classes for all ages. Mrs. Otis 
Smith will Ik* in charge of th<* 
Intermediates; Mrs. A. J. Hurt. 
Juniors; Mrs. C. L. Barron. Pri
maries and Mrs. (\ R. Blake, 
Beginners. Mrs. Jeff Dean, Bible 
and character stories.

The sessions will Ik* from 
9:30 to 11:30 each morning. 
The general outline of the pro
gram is as follows:
O p e n i n g ,  songs, Bible and 
character story, Bible study, 
handiwork |K*riod, j lay period, 
devotional and message.

Regardless of your church af
filiation, you have an invi'atioi 
to attend and take part in tl 
school.

C. R. Blake, Pastor.
--------- -o------------

T-Sgt. Don Pruitt home from 
England after completing thirty 
missions over enemy (territory 
as an aerial Engineer on a B-21 
Liberator. S|ient thirty days 
here visiting with bis parents 
and other relatives i*ef« re re
porting for duty in Miami 
Beach. Florida.

-----------o—---------
Pfc. Norman Alexander, hav

ing completed a mechanical 
course on B-29 aircraft, is home 
on a (twenty-three day delay on- 
route from Seattle. Washington 
to Sioux City Iowa.

■ ■■■ ■■ ■ - 0—~—  ■
FT. CHADBOURNF H. F). 
CLUB ME El'S IN HOME 
OF MRS. FLOYD FANCIIER

D.

The Ft. ChadlHiurno H. D. club 
met Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Floyd Fane her with 13 
members and 3 visitor . Miss 
Myrtle Laswell, Mrs. Hallmark 
Mrs. Mary Gary. Mrs. \\ 
McDonald had charge of t»i<* 
program which was a discus - 
ion of salads and beverages. Re
cipes for salads were exchanged. 
Gifts from Sunshine Pals were 
exchanged at the close of the 
meeting.

authorized slaughterer.
An authorized slaughterer is 
(Continued on page three)

' /Women
Sheer Bemherg dresses by Miss Virginia—

Semi-taliored for comfort and charm— $9.95 and $11.95

See our rack of Sheer Blouses— tailored and 

dressy sty les. Black, white, pastels— $1.95 to $4.95

House Dresses in floral spuns—seersucker 
and ch&mbry ................. $3.95

Large selection of playsuits

BARBEE’S 8 South Chadbourne 
SAN ANGELO

M :

ICE CREAM
At b o m # - A n y  flavor -  Deficiout — Smoo'fc 
— N o ic t  cry»tolt — No c00(009 -  No r e  
w h i p p m g - N o  i t o r c h e d  f l o v o r - f e u v -  
*n«jipontiv* — 20 r e o p e t  In «och 13« pkg 
f l o a t *  tond thit o d  for froo lu l l - t ir o  tom 
plo oflor, or buy from your gro<or

LonoonocMM
■rond Hom tmad, It*  C xam

STABILIZER
•***»»>»•»-•:*»».7r- t» » mu

Help Wanted, Monday
June 25

SHOW GROUNDS AT

Robert Lee
to build Rodeo Pens •> S|V A

Bring fence building .tools, hammers, saws, etc.

Rodeo Date
W ill Ik* announced as s<M>n as Pens near completion.

Raymond Schooler
President Coke County IJvestock Association

j

02503778
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Kultieu u t aecooa c iu m  W alter &i 
ttt. Foot Office at Bronte, T ex **  
M&rcü 1, 19Iti, under the Act of Coo-

Carey Lumber, 
Company Makes
A Co ad Offer

Plunkett Sitage 
Show Coming to 
Bronte, Next Week

It sounds like “ the good old 
days have conte again," the an
nouncement that the Plunkett 
Stage Show is coming to 
Bronte «gain.

This popular road show in

People in the Wilmoth-Nor- 
ton, Ballinger area especially 
suffered severe losses recently 
in a hailstorm that not only de
stroyed the small grain in the 
storm's sweep , but damaged 
many farm residences, particu
larly doing great damage to 
roofs,

Carey Lumber Company, one 
of the oldest lumber companies . 
in this part of West Texas, at 
Ballinger, yas quick to grasp 
the situation Therefore, they 
are advertising to the effect 
that they will send a dependable ( 
carpenter anywhere in Runnels ■ 
or C< ke counties, to furnish es
timates of repairs needed.

Mr. J. E. llarral is the man
ager of the Carey Lumber 
Company's Yard at Ballinger. 
Mr. Harral was with the com
pany in Oklahoma for many 
•years before coming to Ballin
ger. lie is an experienced and 
well trained building material 
m m and knows his business 
from a to z. He is a genial, 
pleasing gentleman. The Enter
prise assures that anyone hav
ing business relations w'ith Mr. 
Harral will find them most plea
sant. Mr. Harral and family like 
Ballinger and West Texas. He 
says that far as he knows now, 
he is “ here for keeps.” He in
vites all the former customers 
of the yard as well as those who 
have ne\er patronized Carey 
Lumlter Company at Ballinger, 
to visit him and get acquainted.

Head the ad of Carey Lum- 
l*er Companv in this issue of 
The Enterprise.

Now that the War In Europe la over

NOW, nuy neturelly uk . "W on 't it 
be » UaU easier to get eccoromodiiiont?" 
, . .  M Won't it W  l  Util* more comfort- 
•b e to travel?"

We *1 the Santa Fe would like to hold 
•at rnOM hofn an mot feicruli who have 
(nod rnatoa« In  taking a trip, but who 
la d  h h l f u h  •• dn ao.

W e would She I *  give thote who do 
travel *M A«  Hide niceties of service that 
are jwn d  ike Santa Fe tradition.

Pictured are Corky and Gloria 
Plunkett, entertainers with the 
Plunkett Shows appearing here 
June 2"\ 26. and 27.

former days made Bronte reg 
ularly every season. But well, 
the war came and that changed 
the world's whole program, 
even to the Plunkett show. This 
aggregation of entertainers was 
here in 1911 the last time. 
Since then the hearts of the 
kiddies have longed for the re
turn of the monkeys, educated 
seals and the fun that the Plun
ketts always brought with 
them. So, now', it sounds like 
the return of “ home folks” for 
them to come again, they will 
find that they are just as wel-

1k* iJtdk. • Joch oro dut» lit tro fft to 
oor P tttjIt /;/ft o j M r  it Uoppmg up 
Amto*J  t j  down.'

V — I «ren i, in th* war days to com«, 
iklit will be mor« pstseager «ad freight

u-lfic—new loads and greater loadt and 
Itss space for civilian travelers than aver 
on Santa Fe rails.

In Tkc MeantitM
Santa Fe iacilities have Seen enormously 
increased — bigger yards; more Freight 
Diesels; ccntralircd (rathe control at key 
points, and improved shop tools and prac
tices which keep our locomotives rolling.

In peacetime these increased facilities 
will enable ut to provide better service 
than ever. But in tht meantime, the stuff 
needed to lick Japan is tof! priority.

So—again we esk, “ Union your trip it 
ottouttol, com'I year put it off until wo koto 
o Itulo kilter opportunity to torto you As 
tbo Irooiitionol Sc it to Ft m jrn tr? ”

r
SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES

A IONA IN I  tOUTI TO TOKYO d  k
_(Santa Fe

^  . W
1 >

come as the flowers in May.”  
"Rusty” Plunkett, advance 

man of the show’, was in town

June—
The Month of

Diamond
Rings

AND

HOW TO Delight Her !

Wedding 
Bells

WHEN TIIE FRAGRANCE OF 

ORANGE BLOSSOMS FILLS 

THE AIR

Diamonds

the dther day. He gave The 
Enterprise the word below’ to 
the friends of the Plunketts at 
I?ol>ert Lee, Blackwell (and 
Norton:

“To our many friends and 
patrons of the past where we 
have showed a one night stand 
in the years prior to the war, 
we wish to extend our greet
ings and a cordial invitation to 
our show 3 days at Bronte, 
June 2f>, 26, 27.

“ Due to our late start this 
season and of course the tire 
and gas ration we will be unable 
to show in Robert Lee, Black- 
well and Norton. If you can 

come see us in Bronte this time 
we w'ill try and see you in your 
home town as soon as conditions 
make it possible.

“This year we have a change

of policy. We play 3 nites in a 
place, running a good comedy 
3 act play each nite, with vau
deville galore between acts, thus 
giving you a complete change 
of program each nite.

“ Our tent will seat a 1000 
people. Your assurance of a good 
time is guaranteed.”

The Plunketts were formerly 
with Harley Sadlers troupe, 
providing most of the vaudeville 
bill. There are ten brothers and 
sisters in the family, and most 
of them are in the group coming 
here. The entire company con
sists of 2T> persons, with a com
plete change of program night-
\y

The show will bring its own 
big tent, and a large number of 
new and comfortable chairs 
have l>een added to their equip
ment. [

$13.o o up
SEE OUR LINES i i

USE OUR LAY AW AY PLAN.

J. M. (Red) CRUSE
JEWELER

I f SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

We Buy Wool
UNDER THE PRESENT GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS 

WE ARE PERMITTED TO BUY FROM GROWERS WHO 

DO NOT WISH TO WAIT FOR CCC APPRAISAL CLIPS 

OF WOOL UNDER 3,000 POUNDS.

We will be glad to make you a Cash 
• Offer ■

WESTERN WOOL AND MOHAIR CD.
16 E. Fourth St. SAN ANGEIX), TEXAS

8 West Beauregard
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C o m in g  S o o n !
Plunkett’s Big 

S T A G E  S H O W
15 PTO LEO N  THE STAfiE“

In Our Big Tent
OOMEDY-PLAYS 

VAUDEVILLE GIALOKE!

— Featuring—

The Plunkett Brothers and 
Sisters. Capt. Plunkett and 

His Brained Seals.

Dogs and Monkeys

—THREE NITES—

Bronte
June 25-26-27

9'  Sponsored by the American Legion Post

-Admission-
CHILDREN, 20<n— ADULTS, 40c (Including Tax) 

SHOW STARTS AT 8:30 
Change of Program Each Night

Ballinger
A n d

TRADE TERRITORY
If you had storm or hail damage and need a new roof 

or other repairs to your buildings, call us. We will send 
you a local carpenter, one who is dependable, to give you 
an estimate and do the work.

Don’t let someone you have never seen l*efore and 
won’t see again high-pressure you into thinking he is 
giving you a discount for advertising purposes, for he is 
not.

In fact you are paying him a premium to roof or side 
your house and his so-called contract and guarantee will 
not have an address on it.

He has no interest in you, Ballinger or Runnels county: 
ha pays no taxes to support our schools or local govern
ment; he is only after your and my dollar.

Maybe you have liought a roll roofing job for your 
house and didn’t know f*he value of that type roof. If you 
paid over $.*>.00 per square you paid too much. Measure 
your roof and see for yourself what you lost, then tell 
your neighbor.

Our local men are the ones who keep you and us in 
business or a job, no don’t be high-pressured by toom- 
time city slickers.

Think it over.

Wm. P . Carey
Lumber Company

Phon# 65
J. E. HARRAL, Manager

Ballinger, Texas
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American Prisoners say:

"Wt WANT TO

THE JARS

match m m  smir/n tie mighty

7T-s WAR LOAN DRIVE
Y ES, despite their long months end 

years of privation and suffering, those 
gallant men, just released from filthy Jap 
Prison Camps, still have their good old 
fighting spirit. They’re itching to get back 
into the tight and give the Nips a taste of 
their own medicine.

Let’s show the n that we’re not quitting 
either! Let’s match their spirit with our 
dollars! Let’s make this M IG H T Y  7th 
War Loan the mightiest of them all!

But to come even close to matching their 
sacrifices, everyone here at home must 
buy War Bonds until it hurts. Buy 
double cr treble the extra War Bonds 
you’ve bought in anv previous drive. Re
member. this is really fivo drives in one. 
In the same period last year, you were 
asked to subs.-ribe to two War Loans.

So let's go, Americans. Onr hard-fight
ing Soldiers. Sailors and Marines are 
giving their ALL.  The least we can do is 
to lend our dollars.

mmOPY- BVY MORE and BIGGER WAR BOWS
SPONSORED BY

EDWARDS JEWELRY COMPART
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

PAYMENTS—
(continued from page 1) 

under Federal inspect it n or 
OPA permit at the time he 
slaughters the feeder cattle on 
which the payments have been 
made.

A feeder-slaughterer is eligi
ble to receive payment provided 
payment has n o t previously 
been made on his cattle. He may 
also receive payment on cattle 
payment has not previously 
he raised provided they are 
eligible under the program. To 
collect payment he must sul>- 
stantiate the date of purchase,; 
the price he paid, and the 
weight at the time of the pur
chase. He must .also certify the 
grade and weight of tin* carcass 
after slaughtered to further de
termine the eligibility of the 
cattle.

A feeder other than a feeder- 
slaughterer must present sales 
receipts, invoices, scales tickets, 
or other written evidence from 
the buyer to certify (1) date 
of sale, (2) the name of the buy
er, (3) the point of sale, (1) 
the numl)er of head, (5) the 
total liveweight, (6) the price 
received, and (7) the name of 
the legal authorized slaughterer 
to whom sold, »

In addition the feeder, if he 
did not raise the cattle, must 
show the status of the cattle 
at the time he purchased them 
by furnishing the name of the 
person from whom purchased, 
and the date of the purchase 
The feeder may also be required 
to furnish evidence that th<’ 
payment has not been made pre
viously on these cnttle.

Payments will be made from 
funds of the Commodity Credit 
Corporation o f which $40,000,

000 has l)een authorized.
Farmers may obtain details of 

the program from their local 
AAA Office. Applications will 
be accepted and payments made

by the County AAA Office as 
soon as the necessary forms are 
received.

Buy Bonds—-buy more bonds

TIRE
AVAILABLE IN THESE SIZES

Passenger Truck
6.00-16
«..->0-1«
7.00- 10
5.50- 17
7.00- 15
5.50- 18 
4.7"*-19 
!..10-21

6.00- 1 fi fi ply 
fi.r.O-lfi (* pl\
7.00- 16 fi ply
7.r*o-ir* f, piv
7.00- 15 fi pl>
6.50-20 S ply
7.00- 20 10 ply 
8.25-20 10 ply

WE NOW HAVE A GOOD QUANTITY OF SKAT CO\ 
EES— Al .SO NEW BATTER IKS. SEE US

Hicks Rubber Company
Chadbourne A- Harris Dial 4275 SAN ANGELO

“ Ask Our Patients”

The CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
SAN ANGELO PHONE 3340 521 W. BE At KEG VRI)

25 YEATS CAPABLE, COURTEOUS SKRYK K

l)r. R. E. Capshaw
(GR \ DU ATE-LICENSEE )

Chiropractor
X-RAY

MRS. DOUGLAS CAUBLE. Colonic Technician

I
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Shop and Save in Higginbotham's Hardware Dep artment

Just In
5-BURNER TABLE TOP OOOK STOVES 

OIL HEATING STOVES 

Not h had idea to buy now for next winter. 

Liberal Terms may be had.

See Us For
BARBED WIRE-SHEEP AND HOG FENCE-TENTS TAR PAULINS 

WIND M ILLS-GLASSW  ARE-DIN NEH SMSTS-BU ! LDE PS HARDWARE

M A S  THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

Fri. Sat. June 22-23
“FRENCHMAN'S CREEK”
In Techincolor 

Comedy and News

Sun.-Mon. June 24-25
“THIRTY SE(T)NDS O V E R  
TOKYO”

Tuesday j une 24
Donald 0 ‘ Conor

—in—
“CHIP OFF THE OLD BLOCK”
Comedy and Serial

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS J

Fri. Sat. June 22-23
“NATIONAL BARN DANCE’
Comedy and News.

Paint I p .
FRESHEN l ’P YOUR HOME

with Sherwin-Williams Paint -it Covers the Earth-None 

Better-Few equals. I--»

Furniture
und Hardware-be sure to shop at

Hiftíí¡nboth<un n and savk money
The Cenler of Shopping in Hallinger.

Buy More Bonds and Help Knock (lut More Japs

W ednesday June 26
Donald O* Connor

— in—
“CHIP OFF THE OLD BLOCK”

j Comedy and Serial

Buy Ronds 
Then

Look in your closet for old shoes 
. . . bring them to Leddy’s for 
finest quality repairing and get 
months and months more wear 
out of them. This way you’re 
helping to combat inflation as 
well as save precious leathers 
for more vital needs!
Bring in your boots and shoes 
when you come to town!

M. L. Leddy Boot Shop
SADDLE & BOOT SHOP
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

THEY’RE “ GUAMPA” AND 
“ («•RAMMA”  AGAIN

Born June 6. 1945, at Raton, 
New Mexic », to Elder aad Mrs. 
Lester Parker a baby (laughter. 
The young lady has been named 
Sibyl L»*nh. .Mother and bat** 
are doing splendidly. The moth
er will be rememliered in and 
around Bronte as Miss Sibyl 
Wynn** daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A l b e r t  Wynne. And 
“Grampa” and "Gramma' are 
doing “all right,” too. Congrat
ulations to all.

Mrs. S. B. Sparks and children 
from Roswell, New Mexico and 
Mrs. R. C. White. Jr. of I«amesa 
are visiting their father. Mar
shall Sims, and other relatives. 
They are expecting their bro
ther Charles, to arrive from El 
Centro, Calfornia where he is 
in the Navy.

Mrs. Sarah Buford received 
v ord from her huslwind. Douglas 
that he had enjoyed a short 
visit with his cousin James 
Williams somewhere in the Paci- 

Mrs. L. G. Bernard left Sat
urday for San Antonio to meet

T-»Sgt. L. G. Bernard who is re
turning home after a year in 
England.

---------o-----------
fic. Douglas had the pleasure of 
telling James that his brother 
Edward Williams had been lib
erated from a German prison 
camp and was now at home with 
the family, Mr. and Mrs. Roe 
Williams, of San Angelo.

TRESPASS NOTH E 
No trapping, hunt mg or other 

trespassing allowed. Th  
you. 60tf.

Edward Rawlings.

Mrs. Walker Bernard and little 
daughter Judy, from Houston, 
snent the past week with rela
tives here. \

LaMarr Chapman returned to
his post at ( amp Crowder. Mis
souri, Monday, after s furlough 
SJIV puu jpj ‘sjuojml siq qpw 
0. W. Chapman.

HOTEL—  \
(continued from page 1) 

any slaughterer who operates 
chicks has broadened until the 
whole world, almost, now buys 
mdre or less Breezland batty 
chicks.

Breezland’s latest venture is 
the errection of a G°bv chirk 
hotel. In this building they
grow Ixiiby chicks from a d ty 
old to fryers. It is modern 
throughout, air conditioned and 
thermostatically controled, and 
everything is as sanitary as a 
hotel where humans are fed and 
made comfortable.

These two “ young ladies with 
dreams” are now Misses C. 
^'hott and Christine Bigelow 
they are the two young ladies 
“ whose dreams have come true.”

oWfAMl> 

S > " " "
P U M iA  PASTURE HOC CHOWSta rted Chicks

3 week old heavy chicks S2S.40 per 100 F. O. B.
4 week old W. I„ Pullets $15.00 per 100 F. O. B.
4 week old II. L. Pulir'** $36.50 per 100 F. O. B.

BREEZLAND. Mn Angelo. Texas.

3-16
TANK STEEL

Also Water Storage Tanks and Tank Towers

SHONROCK EQUIPMENT MFC. CO.
East Avenue D. Phone 6023

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Ta m  t. ti-*  - >-wi)r r ° « . lk*  «•««•«»i
..  . ■ ul*l un», k ilá llt on O f ik -

•I  b o ti J r « « f . t r ftn u tt flm, .o r a  Mi* 

i  f tu l  p « o A m  m ort n f > (

* , , „ ,  ih tn  co in  tk in t  01 th o rtt 

p .u in t P ttiu rt  H o *  C h o w  i t  t  »

M b  « .p p l.» *» «  (»I «*»»• oi J ttr  
I I , ,h i ,  p .I .u b i .  Bolli io  m .k t  b o g t  c t l  

m o u g k  o( il io  poi n« I»« *»»"• »• *
■ ib ., it  tpr io nun d o » «  mot* tob 

Miti ( c d  •« ( . »o r  ot Irttk (r ttn M i.fi

W e Have Recently 
Received A  -

Freight Carload
° f —  ^

Fine Memorial Granite
We invite you to visit our 
yard . . .  see what you buyl ^

Place Your Order Notyl 
Hagelstein & Son

M O N U M E N T  CO.
Avlheriied Aeili of A^ee Msmeriels

43t

FASTIIE K03 CROW
el

GÜKE COUNTY 
o n p r p ' f i v p  4 9 V H l!T IO N

, Your Memorial Dealer . 
\  Since 1914 _ //
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